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pamphletsBP Oar New Fall Goode have just arrived and consist of all 
the latest novelties in Suitings. Overcoatings and Trouserings. 
Place your fall order with us.. We can give you Special 
ttna end a Turn-Out that will bo in the Correct Style for 
very little money.
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Ex non of uape nameirs. on toe riameiea 

const, at the southern extremity of the 
Red Sea. It la expected that France will 
fortify her portion of the Cape, 
opinion of the correspondent, She British 
fortlfloatlone at Perlm, In the Straits of 
Bab-el-Mandeb, at the entrance to the 
Red Sea. opposite the Rahelta coast, wlU 
lose mash of their strategic value by this 
Italian concession to the French Govern
ment.

THE LEGISLATUREENDING OR MENDING. isoa ran consideration to tie 
tlons made.

To a single tax deputation yesterday, 
at the close, Premier Hardy laid they 
had listened to a vary In
one on which knowledge wae Increasing. 
They might not agree with a good deal 
of what bad been «aid—certainly not with 
the definite way In which they stated the 
Almighty bad done this or that. He

DEPUTATIONS WERE HEARD,
agree with the deputation, many at their 
arguments be accepted. The amount of 
feeling they bad thrown lato the dlacue- 
eloh of the subject was a sign of progress. 
But the question must be decided on pure e 
business principles, not from a missionary 
or religions aspect.

. An Emphatic Dental.
Toronto, Fob. 14.—Hon. Mr. Glbro» 

arrived in town last night, and was pres
ent when the deputation waited the 
Government. He looks mnoh Improved 
In health, and gave an emphatic denial 
to the i am or that he was contemplating 
resigning from the Cabinet.

FARM FOR SAILPROFESSIONAL CARDS.
In the: Brockvllle’s 

: Biggest 
: Store

ÆrsrsMüas îK“e’8 :

pB&fisp *
DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

brockvillk White Goods Fair. Two Positions Taken by Liberals 
in the Imperial Commons.

BUBLLSTREKT,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

Bills Introduced by Members and 
Given First Readings.

ROBERT POWELL,
7 Abbott 8t., Brock ville, Ont.

DR. C. B. LILLIÉ ATTACK ON THE HOUSE OF LORDS

LACE CURTAINS. DREYFUS WILL NOT ANSWER.¥ BURGEON DENTIST
ATHENSMAIN STREET Sir. Henry Lebenehere Champion of the Devil's Island Prisoner Claims Sis Stpte- 

Flr.t-sir B. C».pk.il.B«»»>*. I “•**• Arm Vlol-t-ci.

the New Lender, Take* the Seeend 
Position—Reply of Mr. Belfear

“Îssssssssss. The Rumored Resignation of Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, Commissioner of Crown 

Lands, Honied-<The Provision» of 
the San Jose Seale Bill—The 

Question of Labor Legisla
tion Enforcement.

Brockvflle London, Feb. 14.—The Dally Tele
graph publishes the following despatch 
from Cayenne, capital of French Guiana:

•‘The judicial officer who has just re
turned here from a visit to Dreyfus, on 

, L _ « i the Isle du Diable, Informs me that the
London, Feb 14.-In the House of le i„ good health, but declines

Commons yesterday Mr. Henry La bon- I to to the srrltten interrogations of
chore. Liberal member for Northampton, the QoUr| Qf Cassation, on the ground 
made hie annual attack on the Hones |hat his answers are inaccurately trans- 
of Lords, with a view of limiting Its veto to Paris."
power, from Which, be said, Liberal 
measures Invariably suffered. He moved 
an amendment to the address to the 
throne providing that bills adopted by 
tiro Commons In one 
adopted by the Peers, should, If re- 
passed by the Commons at a subsequent 

rvr I session, become the law of the land.
I OC After a discussion of Mr. Labouohere'e 

I amendment, Mr. John Lawson Walton,
Liberal member for South Leeds, pro- 
posed an amendment to the address, de-

. nni th«* tfh*.P-"»™ r-,w pn,,.rd.r: ”?nr«,“-i..ion » «b«« 0.n-
i.oolap -, c £ ar

newly-elected leader of the Liberale In £ #»•/«jH.tinn*! »n*n» le nranted in 
'lha . Z" the colonial bnlldln*. Ihl. will make the
amendment. In tl’e ° ° , L Tl® — total amount of apace allotted to Canada
«poeoh be danlrt that the Lltara a w«m ln (h< bnlldlna s7il00 root, tb#

ZS& SJSXSÏÏ Lord." h‘. £,">-"d. bad a,way. formed a ^>0^1“.'.“b.'^a^ a. C

*"'* atereotyped aa*l|.Llb*''‘1 tTtîitîoMi aggregatei 89,100 aquarb loot. It has been 
°” “tr,0‘'° ï”? arranged that the Canadian exhibits In

I grounds, said telr Henry, the eltuatlon (h< ^Jonlal building will compete with
1 Cfi '* fa‘l 01 j“n80,'h »Dntn^M. d«nPd «hemdT the rest of the world, and reoelve award!
1 ■ DU "‘an f°an deny the anon,ally and abanrd* .. „ the, we„ 8how„ ,ide by .Ida

It, of ■ Hone. “‘"“J \° ooêmnment wltb *•“»” ln tha K«naral building». The

The Liberal. d..lr. to gnard tb. rlgbt, approximately In
Ami there are others, a.meU, , .na.lteü for this aa.e, »1.75, $2, *2 », U

*2 50 ® ’75 and $3 00 A larxe co lection on exhibition in our bis«in«nl, power or orltlolein aa^..a-*rloa nt tlree; pmerred goode, Including a «malltfhU-eîa on ea that vonlinatie them and note the difference ........... ... I ^

from those shown in the regular way. ÇFSStE ^ onlS

I of leaving the Honee of 1 sers In its^Pr*J textile fabrics, cottons and woollens, and 
ent position. He declared It to be his I , fh,_^ ««neFRlle tocotber with the
grin conviction that the Liberale, ln pro- olotblnr genarallr. together W»n
posing constitutional reform, were really I P d 8p0rting equipments,

35r£HS« bssSSHB
and Mr. Ulbonobera. b, 388 again., 106. I SSJjïi^^

. I order of the distribution of space by the 
I board of commissioners are: Hortloul- 
I tural products, plants and tree culture, 

Success Crowns Another Bombardment I nursery seeds and stock ; the exhibit of 
in the rtiiiippincs by the American I pulp and paper; household and art forni- 

... , I ture: ranges, furnaces and heating ap-Nnvy- News I ron. O-nernl Miller. KJMra]lT. e Jo3at,on, musical in-
Manila, Feb. 14.—(9..15 a.m.)—-The I gtraments. There are smaller exhibits of 

United States forces, undei Brigadier- photography, electricity, boats and 
General Miller, oa ntured Iloilo, capital I oanoen, fruits and fruit trees, metal

/7X. __ -W-^FT O / > /-K ot the Island of and 6vat„.0f the I working, carpentry and joinery, leather
vi J r\(7\ FT\ \\ T TT /\T â II 80 CB,led Government of the Vlsayan and gb,n8 tobacco and matches. The
Kl 1K44 W r I A \\ Il I 1 T ll 1 % Vi Federal Convention, on Saturday *aet. boprd of oommlsMonere met here yester-
111/ 1 J ly 11 JL 1 |L ill VA Al X X-/ • after a bombardment. I da- jn the office of the Minister of Agrl-

The rebels set the town on fire before I oaiture, and bare about completed1 the 
evacuation, but the American troops ex- I wopb Qf selecting the various classes 
tinguished the flames. There were no I Qnd mabing a proportional allotment 
casualties on the Amerloan side. | Qf the available space among them. Spe-

d to each cora-

BusinessW. A. LEWIS and Defeat of the Proposed
Aroeudment.Pn^™TK^o«er“'"a°™a“”

Office in Kincaid Block, Athens. #
CollegeESTABLISHED Pairs Fine Nottinnhdm Lace Curtins, njieci- 

ally purchas’ d direct fr m one of the lend
ing makers in Nottingham. England, fdr 

White Good- Fair, md the prices and 
qualitii s are aa full lows ...................... *............

18518515 YEARS

ofthis institution. Rates reduced. Write for 
catalogue. Address

Brockvillk Business College
Brock ville. Ont.

of the 

It not been for the

Toronto, Feb 14.—The sitting 
#Legislature yesterday would ha 
‘devoid of interest bad 
Inquiry by Mr. Whitney respecting the 
statement which bad received publicity 
that Hon. J. M. Gibson Intended resign
ing his portfolio as Commissioner ot 
Crown Lands, 
promptly gave the story a denial, wblob 
Mr. Gibson Afterwards corroborated In 
conversation.

Mr. Crawford (West Toronto), second
ed by Mr. Foy (Sooth Toronto), moved 
for leave to present bis bill for an act to 
prevent the overcrowding of street oars. 
The bill passed its first reading.

BROWN & FRASER

■®ÿ“

M. M. BROWN.

V 'CANADA AT PARIS. ' *:
to* loan on Real Estate Security.

O. K. FRAÔER
The Attorney-GeneralC. W. Gay, Principal The Ssaet Space the Domlnlen Is t# 

Oet Is at Last Fixed—Oar 
Largest Display.

Ion and not CANADIANS DIVORCED. —

“OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock,
SPECIAL PRICES

Only 12 pai 9, 8 yds. long. Whit- Lace Curtains, pretty pen worked 
net, with small figure and single border, patent lock siitched rc^1»»|*- 

ed edge ; regular $1.00 value ; White Goods Fair........................... •

Mrs. Sheldrake Went From Feterhere, 
Ont., to N. Daketa and Secured the 

Man ef Her Chelee.

Peter boro, Feb. 14.—Word has reached 
here that Mrs. Sheldrake, formerly of 
Lakefleld, and well known In eootal olr- 

Hon. Mr. Dryden (Booth Ontario) in- ties here, has been granted a divorce In 
troduoed his bill to prevent any further North Dakota from her husband, Mr. 
spread of the tian Jose scale, and to dparham ijheldrake. at one lime ptineA- 

The bill pal of the Lakefleld preparatory eobool

C. C- FULFORD

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street,
B|loneyle’ton Loan at lowest rates and on 
easiest terms.

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—The result of recent 
negotiations between 
Fisher, president of the Canadian board 

, and Lord Stratboona, 
Canada on the

the Hon. Mr.

fo
Imperial

The San Joue Seule.with single border,A. M. CHASSELS, 24 pairs, 3 and 3£ vds. long Lace Curtains,
others with double border ; extra special value f r $1.25; 
White Go- ds Fair Price ..."............................... ................ . • • .............T. R. BEALE

8ZMB,?-MfSS,c,bT-0uSi,gKt^Æi JlstUSUsA -4t"
to the Arm.tr.ng H,n.e, M.!n „rect. Atl.c., Walah, ..klnyg^l»

J. McALFINE, D.V.

eSHSsvSSS
attended to.

MERCHANT TAILOR
extirpate the pest, if possible, 
contains three main clauses. The first for boys, and known as a literary writer 
clause provlles that in case of the ills- of some ability. Immediately after the 
oovery of a scale In nursery stock, the divorce had been granted, Mrs. Sheldrake 
nurseryman la to be notified not to dis- was married to J. M. Irwin, a former 
pose of any of the stock till the inspector prominent resident of this town, having 
makes a full examination and reports It been engaged extensively In the lumber 
Is safe to do so. A second provision per- business for many years. Lately he bee 
mlts the destruction of orchards, the been connected with the mining buslneee 
trees of which are evidently infected, in Rat Poitage. Mrs. Sheldrake went to 
upon the report of the inspectors. T be North Dakota some months ago with her 
third provision, however, is the main children and obtained the divorce on the 
one, and is directed not only against the grounds that her husband bad not eup- 
soale, but also against all insect pests. It ported her or her children. Mr. Irwin 
has t»een found that the nurseries are the also resided in the same State for a 
breeding ground of these pesta. Accord- couple of months, and succeeded In eeour- 
ingly, the bill requires that all nursery lug a divorce from-hie wife, who reeldee 
stocks, whether grown in the country or • In Toronto, 
imported, shall be fumigated with hydro
cyanic acid gas. The bill was read the 
first time, and the second reading ap
pointed for Thursday.

Mr. T. A. Wardoll (North Wentworth)
Introduced bills to an\end the Assess
ment Act and the Municipal Aot, which 
passed their first reading

Lice ( iurtainR, in12 p'irs, 3A yUi long Choice Gra le N-'ttingh
two handsome patterns ; regular prices, $1 50 and $1.75 pm p«ir ; 
White Goods Fair Price....................................................................................SPECIAL LOW PRICES

until the large stock is greatly reduced.

TWEEDS & DENT’S FURNI8HIN68 u
ock includes a great range ot material,

rxxilE undersigned ha. a iarye .urn o, money jj, W -mdale Tie,, new and nnbV Shir,»

I to loan ou real estate security at lowest Oontlemen WU1 do well to resirve their order 
W. S. BUELL ■[“ iiro?în»«8,n"Æ»,te;‘V'J " „

, Brock?». Knowltonh JewelrylBbnre?tAnd~I1CXt ^ ‘°

pairs 31 yards long. Fine Not tingham Goods, in three choice ne» 
designs; reguar value *1.89 an I $2 OIL per pair ; White Goods 
Fair Price......................................................................................................MONEY TO LOAN

made iu the fol-

OBee:—Dunham Block
BURGLARS AT HILLSBURD.A. M. CHASSELS,

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

Thieves Were Traced to Guelph Where 
They Teok Train.

Main Street, Athens.Spring ’98

Hlllibnrg, Ont., F*b. 14.—ThUTM
visited here Sunday morning and mad. 
. good haul from the general" store of 
Donaldson & Carmichael. They eeonred 

. , , a quantity of postage ■ tamps, five gold
Compenaatlon Aot le already beginning watohe, ]a BlWer watches, and m Urge 
to mgke employers protest he.en mann- nnmber chains and rlnge, $8 worth of 
facturera or employers of labor In lavis- 00pperl, *ni * mtl. ,il.„, , pair ot 
took have protested against It, and bave boote end several other smell ertlelm. 
sent In a petition praying that the aot do At the lk)r. of E A p.tterMn thay 
not pass, alleging that It Is unjust to the ,Boured „ c0pp,r«, . fine eeel eep, e 
employer, a menace to the right, of the pa|r OT.rlhoe, and some nnderwear. 
employer In his relation to the employed Ih„ then „,nt to nT«ry, hltehed the 
-more than any employe can reasonablv bHt horl, ln the ltable to n cotter, piled 
ask for or justly olalm-tbat It le not be* thre„ robel] ,nd drove ewny. Hew- 
Ing urged .t the eolloltatlon of the cm- „ ,be bors, .nd cotter were -found 
ployçd and thet the employed are already Dear aae|ph. and the thieves traced to 
satisQ.d with the ousting legislation safe- lbat city, whera It wa. found tlht they 
guarding their rights, to which the pro
posed amendment is urged.

By Dr. Pyne, from George A ..Cox and 
others, for an aot to incorporate a railroad 
from a point at or near the present term
inus of the O.T.R. at Hallburtou to Whit
ney, on the Ottawa, Arnprlor & Parry 
Sound Railway, thence in a northwester- Brantford, Feb. 14.—A folly attended 
ly direction to Mattawa, on the Ottawa meeting of the board of directors of the 
River, with power to equip and operate cheese and Butter Association ot western

Ontario was held at Stratford on Satur- 
By Mr. Conmee, from Edward V.. day, the president, Harold Eagle, ln the 

Douglas and F. S. Lewis, Phlladenbia; 0h*ir.
T. H. Clergne, New York; J. Clergne 
and H. C. Hamilton, Sault

Nine Days’ Clothing Sale
Petitions Presented.White Quilt Special*

Mr. Crawford’s bill for a Workman’»On Saturday Morning the 11th of Fehrn- 
ary we begin the Nine Day»’ Wonder 
Sale of Clothing.

The object we have In view in making prices 
80 low is first to introduce to you our h it Ke- 
rorni wardrobe, which carries nothing out 
Tailor-made Clothing of the highest type at 
about lmlf the price that tailors charge.

Second to inform you that if you want a suit 
of clothes or a pair of trousers, factory made, 
you can get them during this sale at a big 
saving, apace will not permit of a full descrip
tion o? goods, so we will have to be content 
with quoting you the regular prices and the 
sale pnoee.*

Fron^the Fit-Reform Wardrobe :
Men's Suits, regular price. $10, sale price, $ 7.50 

Men’s Overcoats, rcg. price $10. sale price. $7.50

SOCIETIES
A bargain purely of White Quil a. crochet mike, not bufc

hem me I emla, size 2fcx‘4 yards s(lUA’*o ; regular price $1 15; White 
Goods P-ir.......................... ................................................................................

TAKING OF ILOILO.
$100,000 fo

nent<tonsuitI,borrown,r*tCMorl.To Loan at 5 
Terms of repaynn 
g.geepcrehn»dk CAW) Ey Atlie„,.Ont.

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

had taken an early train for tin east.

CHEESE AND BUTTER MAKING.

Board of Directors Met If Brentford and 
Talked Over Matter*From the Factory Made

Men", Tweed Suit., regnl.r Prlg.*^ gj.oo 

Men". Tweed Snlte. regnlnr Pri™*,^ ^ _ 

Men". Tweed Snite. regnlnr Pr^^OU^^ „

BROCKVJLLE.
Deepatrlie# From Miller. I olal work has been assigne

Manila, F.b. H.-(9.46 a m.)-The mli.ldner, who will repuit to the board 
United States gunloat Petrel arrived late I at their next meeting to be held about 

from I the let of March. the same by steam.
last evening with despatches 
Brigadier-General Marcus P.
Major Uenerdi Otis.
Iloilo bad been taken by the combined 
military and naval forces on Saturday 
morning.

General Miller, on receipt of hie In- I Quebec, Feb. 14.—Two young men, 
■tractions from Mnuila, sent native com- I between 17 and 18 years old, named 
misslonérs ashore from the U S. trane- I Frank O’Brien and John Dixon, eharg 
port St. Paul with a communication for I before fcbe Police Court yesterday wi 
the rebel Governor of Iloilo, calling upon I shooting,

fcmncicinff thn Season’s Handsomest Effects in Plain and him to surrender within a tlm. eta ted, over is.aoo In crisp Comprising’ tno ho ,, -.i.n W9n* Uaw Dresses land warning him not to make a demon- I former $246, and the later $1,976.Fancy Goods. Substantial saving for those who want New cesses, | jtratJon ln *he lntervaL Tbe rabeiH m,- | erai different stories as to where they got
. , mediately moved their guns and prepared I the money are in circulation. The most

Black Brocade, new t-flect, 44 I to defend their position. Thereupon tbe I probable theory or conjecture la very
inch • si»ec value at 75c ; on I Petrel fired two warning gone, the rebels I compromising for on» of our beat known

„ _ aalp * Friday and Saturday Immedlattiy opening fire upon bee. citizens. The party who haa been wonnd-
ROP 8 6 tnd y 8 y h(JC The Petrel and the Baltimore then led by Frank Dixon, a young man named

tor............. ......................................... _ I bombarded the town, which the rebels, I Peppln, Is expected to recover. He under
I having set on fire, immediately evaou- I went an operation In the afternoon to ex
ited. I tract the ball, bat it was not sucoemful.

American troops were promptly landed 
and extinguished the fires in all oases of 

I foreign property, but not before consider-
C able damage bad been done. It is be- Montreal win Try to Bring la All Out-

__ I lieved the enemy’s loss daring the bom- I standing Municipalities.
berdmeot wa« heavy: hot no Amerlosn Montranj, Feb. 14.—Mayor Prefontain. 
oaeualtlee were reported. I MTH he will push through In the near

I Pte. Melsiok of the Montana Régi- I futare the annexation scheme, l>y which 
ment, who was shot In she lungs' in the I all Qf ^ ontstandlng munloipalltlos ate 
fighting Feb. 4 and 5, died in the hospi- I tQ ^ brought under the city government, 
tal yesterday. I Mr. W. Q. Reid, contractor for the

All the enemy s dead at Caloooan bave Mld|and Rallway 0f Nova Scotia, award- 
been buried—127 last Sunday and d00 I d -eBter(jay to the Dominion Bridge 

I yesterday. The United States oru,#e^ I Company all the steel superstructure re- 
Charleston has moved up the coast and ^ fQr the brldgee on the line, 
is now off Malolos, the seat of ll>e amountlng to 17 spans, 

cl OC called Filipino Government, at a distance 
estimated at about eight miles.

da ct

Lewis & Patterson
TROUSERS

Wool ^l'ante. grey^^hairji^ne stripe, wcU
Miller to 

announcing thatÎSS: WHO OWNS THE MONET?

A Mixed-Up Criminal Case From Old 
Quebec.

Mcn’s^
Price. t!6c. , .

Men's Pants, Brown Mixture, narrow stripe, 
well finished, regular price. ^ ^

R. HERBERT1 FiELD,' Recorder. It was decided to expend the earn of 
Ste. Marie, $3,400 for instruction at such oh 

seeking Incorporation of Algoma Central torios and creameries In western Ontario 
Railway Cofnpany, for the purpose of âa should apply for the services of the 
constructing and operating a railway association's 
from a point at or near Sault Ste. Marie instructors were appointed. The fees for 
to a ooint on tbe main line of the O P. the instructors’ services were fixed, «nd « 
R., at or near Dalton Station, tbenoa general discussion on points of Interest 
southwesterly to Mlobipicoton Harbor on olosed the meeting.
Lake Superior. 1

By Mr. MoNIsh, from 50 physicians, | 
praying for better hospital accommoda- i 
tion and surgical appliances at the Aey- ! Blnghampton, N.Y., Feb. 14. 
lum for tha Insane London O. Sheehan, au engineer on the LehighBy*Mr. Foy, from Mayflower Airoola- Valley Railroad. *>• found dying to Ma 
tion, K. ef L., 66(51, praying for an cab near Alpine, Pa., yeetertay, by hie 
amendment to the Assessment Aot to fireman, George F. Dodge. Sheehan was 
provide that no roan will have bis taxes running a Mother Hubbard engine. 
Increased because be Improves his prop- which, drawing a freight, reached a rata 
erty. Petitions to this effect to equallza of ePeed thitt aJ0U,*d **»• susoiolona of 
assessment were received from various the flroiuun, and, ^
organizations. found Sheehan leaning partly out of the

By Mr. Barr, from County Council ot oab window, his head crashed in, and 
Dotterin, praying for amendment of the his band grasping the lever With a vise- ♦ 
License Aot, giving license commission- Hks grip. He was taken to'the hospital 
era power to grant extra licenses where- *t Sayre, where he died. His cap wae 
they deem it necessary. found on the ice of a creek near an over-

7 J „ bead bridge at the Cayuga carve, and It
Mr. (iibioD « Rumored Re*ignat,.,„. iUppoied tbat bis head came Into eon-
The Attorney General having moved tact with a truss while looking out of 

the adjournment of the House, Mr. the oab window.
Whitney 
an event

net, and Interroge 
the bona tides of t

The Attorney-General, In reply, said:
“I have not heard it; but, then, I do not 
profess to be as far advanced 
news ns the evening papers, or even the 
morning papers. I cun but say, so far ns. 
the Cabinet Is concerned, that it has- not 
been made known to them that this is 
the Intention of Mr. Gibson. I believe he 
is to arrive in town to-day. That is, this 
afternoon. I apprehend be will be found 
filling his chair ln the Crown Lands 
Department, as heretofore.”

fao-

Vttl’U JlaCflK IlllilVtrtlV it ‘••‘«li 14 V tri.
instructors. A number ofCTYLISH, RELIABLE 

^ ARTISTIC
Recommended by Leading 
Dressmakers. 9 #
They Always Please.-^»

Specials0”®
alrJUvlüM"

DOWNEY’S ed
tb

Big Shoe and Clothing House, 
Brockville.

were found in possession of 
bank notes, tbe

tiev-

MSCALLiTitk
fiWTOHSW

Why the Train Ran Fast.

------ Black, Brocade, heavy rich pat
tern, just new equal in yalue 

we have ever of-to anything 
ft red ; regular 60c, for............none better at ant price

jgr5,yr.$t?r,,»K; s-tt s",e.r.!r
If your dealer does not keep them send 
direct to us. One cent stamps received. 
Address your nearest point.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
Its to 146 W. 14th Street. New York

;
New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.

I Black Poplin Drms Goods, 44- 
inch, all pure wool ; makes a 
rich costume................................

AN ANNEXATION SCHEME.Black Satin Soleil, 42 inch, all 
Pure wool, excellent for wear 
only.............. ..........................BRANCH orriCKS t

Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.______
Black and MantalHSse tiff 

42 inch, very latest goo 1 
Black Costumes....... : ...

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.

10S

IS Black Mantalasse Effects, 42- 
inch, Vtery handsome goo is 
for skirts onlv............................ 80cMAGAZINE called attention to the rumor In 

ng paper that Hon. .T. M. Gib- 
likely to retire from the Cabl- 

ted the Premier as to 
he statement.

«3,000 by » Broken Wheel.
Brightest Magazine Published
Contains Beautiful Colored P^tes. 

Illustrates Latest Patterns, Fash-
A«Jl?«nw*r*ed7oMhiZiiaga*ine in every 

locality. Beautiful premiums for a little 
work. Write for terms and other partic
ular*. Subscription only aSc. per year, 
including a FREE Pattern.
lldrm THE McCALL CO., 
■38 to ,46 W. 14th St., New York

I ! Feb. 14.—The breektot 
caused a $3,000 break-

St. Thomas, 
of a cur wheel
down on the Wabash Railway, two mile* 
west of Jarvis Station, yesterday noon. 
Eleven cars of freight and tbe van were 
derailed. The derailed cars consisted of 
two loads of cattle, one of sheep, two of 
provsions, and the balance of corn meal. 
Three bead of cattle and 26 aheap were 
killed. The loss amounted to 
$3,000.

Black Wave Effect, in New 
Goods, suitable tor Winter 
Costumes......... .. ........... ..

Black Mantalasse Dress Goods,
Si!k Crepon Effect, heavy a qc 
rich cloth, only..........................  l.OcI

Your attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask 
you to come and look. Looking leads to buying.
* I A Full Army Corpn Hae Been Added to

• Lewis & Patterson,
20s King Street, Brockville. IOoY.ram.nt I. poarln. troop. Into FortJ Arthar end T.ll.nw.n, on th. ground , Seohe„ np .h, „M,t. lb,y 

that the force now garrisoning those I |en^ quantyi Being adjacent to Vaneon- 
placos Is too small In view of tbe appar- I v they ehonld provide a delicacy for 
ent discontent of the Inhabitants or Liao- I the local mar|jet. Prof. Prince had plant- 
tang Peninsula, who have within the I ^ 0-etora jn the Gulf, but these dlsoov-

______ I last two months risen up against the ered are in another quarter.
A ISF i'ww * I RUH8ians in 13 towns and districts

■T) I No less than 9,000 men have landed at.
ran alwaysJÈ^»nade If you use a Greener Gun. For years these guns have carried off first ,P®r® before the I New York. Feb. 14.—Charles Clinton

Port Arthur snd 8,000 lor Tsll.nwan. ofwrnoou. In th. fao. of th. cutting
* snow and a strong wind, be ran 1,700 

yards in the marvelous time of 4 minutes 
,69 seconds His friands wars prepared to 

Stockholm, Feb. 14.—Leading citizens I aee him create a new record, but they 
of Stockholm have subscribed $20,000 to- were utterly astounded when he reduced 
ward the fitting out of an expedition to old figures almost a minute.
K,roh GM.nl.ml furMm. trw. of Prof. Bfllard, "oôlor.d, ag.d 74, I.
Andre. It I» bell.»«l that the «podl- dlaJ at th, hom, 0, hi. daughter In 
tion, whether or not It falls of Its object, „ . , . g wae for years tbe personaltwill add lo th, fund of knowledge re- ^n^°bof“^Tt. Co" R.nklnP whom 

fJriftlths Cycle Corporation, Limited ^din* «b. mtie-eipiored interior 01 h, wltb tb. er.at.it d.r.ti.n to
4. *1-11111II« Vv.v . ..r *--* I- ’ I D.nl.h America._________  the lima of hi. death. The Colonel as.ltt-

World’. Largrat Cycle Itoaler». *35 and 23Ô4 Yonge it., Toronto. D1T.r... in England. ed him to eecape from elarer, at the
London. Feb. 14. - Baron Karl d. | nolnt of a *ba af

M.rok ha. urtral a dlTorca on the ground thalr first mooting.
of adultery committed by his wife with Dr. John Mahaffy, the oldest roetl I cal 
bar maid’s brother. The Baroness was practitioner In the County of York, is 
formerly Mies Lillian Young, and is said dead. In his 87th year. He was a gradu- 
tu.be an American woman. ate of the Royal College of Surgeons In

Francis C Baring wae yesterday London, Eng., and came to Canada in
hefire the Medical

! Oysters in D. C. Waters. 

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 14.—The people 
of British Columbia have lots of fish, 
but an oyster, except the canned pr 
from the east, has been unheard of

However, it now looks as if the

with the
RUSSIANS FLOODING CHINA.

roduot

IWWWWW about
people would have plenty of oysters in 
future. A fine bel has been discovered at 

are of excel-WANTED Telephone 161 National Council of Women.

Washington, Feb. 14.—A blinding 
snowstorm did Lot prevent tbe meeting 
of the National Connell of Women at tbe 
Church of Our Father yesterday, though 

1 the mom bora wore late In arriving. 
About 60 ladles were present. Tbe 
sion was davoted exclusively to business 
matters, the report of President May 
Wright Sewall being the principal feature 
of the day’s work.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

1® The budget debate will be resumed by 
Mr. Conmee to-day.

T. D. Horigins, member for East Mid
dlesex, who baa been prevented from at
tending the session owing to Illness, Is 
recovering.

The Hamilton,

Record Bille on Snomhoci,Ü

X Chedoke & A noaster 
Electric Railway wants Its name changed , 
to the Hamilton, A noaster & Brantford i 
Railway, and also an extension of run-

Llttle Fellow Kicked to Death.

Ledoo, N.W.T., Feb. 14.—Claude, tbe 
10-year-old son of Mr. Feathereton, hae 

ng powers. * jmt met a horrible death. He was water-
Wnitby town will ask tbe Legislature jnR the horses a mile from hie father'# 

to sanction a bonus of $10,QOOf to a leather house, and, as the weather was cold, be 
factory. The Town of Winchester wants tied the rope attached to the baiters 
power to give a $10,000 bonus to a pork around his waist. The horses were chased

_ .-■* Dominion Gun, low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock,
Ch.co h,"”^™.- «r. « rrL-r.l^»o7lb^ ‘̂.œS.r hut W,.r fl„.

Thursday morning, «be ooldwl .too* _ ^.ÿÿS'îgn jM°Di2£k Giin. o inogniilcent' ehootiiig gun.'flneiy flniahed

“wartlngton had a temperatur. ef 7 0r.«eïïî pattor.,.. .icon..1^^‘rap or «.Id gun. very
below zwo on Thnr.d.y. The Pn«nme*. ÎSto .ii th. ia^l foaiurc. b«‘¥«»al'Y flnj.h.d through.

TIEB™;- — 33ses.s?'’-w’-jrjl
tion Jtihn Dillon from the leadership of 
the Nationalist party * In the House of Til©
Commons has strengthened Irish unit/.
His resignation Is likely to be followed 
by the partial retirement of Joh" R*°* 
mond, the Parnelllte. The favorite 
candidate for leader Is Thomas Sexton.

MARINE MATTERS.
The steamer Acadian, ashore ..off 

Lonlsburg, C.B., hae broken up. owing 
to the heavy weather.

The steamer Moran, caught In the lee 
In Lake Michigan, is believed to have 
been wrecked. The crew, it is hoped, 
were taken off by the steamer Naomi.
The vessel was valued at $36,000.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
Burglars are working Galt these nights, 

so far without phenomenal success.
The Paris Patrie says a vessel has been 

sent to Devil's Island to bring Capt.
Dreyfus home. •

Raised $1 and $8 bills are being 
“shoved” in Ottawa. One fojS”^” 
passed for ,#10 and another for $80 1» 
that city, esd Ike detective# ere el work.

$36 00

:»/ < -- -- «20,000 to Find Andree. ni

100,000

JDeaeon and Calf Skins wtabllehment.packing
A deputation from tbe 

Trades’ Congress waited upon Premier 
Hardy yesterday, not to ask for new legls- !

on, but to request that the laws re- ! 
gardlng labor now on the statute book be New York, Feb. 14.—Tbe latest eon- 
enforced. Prison labor and the Inefficiency eolldatlon scheme in the United States 
of Factory Aot inspection were dwelt Is a combination of capital to control tbe 
upon tqpft strçmgiy. The Premier nrom- manufacture of men’s, boys' and chil

dren's clothing. The scheme originated 
in this city, find the capital Involved le 
estimated at $200,000,000.

ig, and the little fellow was drag- 
the ground and kicked to deatk.Dominion

ce at the BrockvilleHighest Cash

A «200.000,000 Trust.latl

A. G-. McCrady Sons y*'

BO VIARB* 
EXPKRIENCt ____ L-

zBrockville’s Leading Florists
J. HAY & SONS

What She Believes.

‘ j lii’lirVe II ' fl’b Sarsfipatilla is a | King !• Appealing,
good in”<1i vih. It r uiv I liHvo si .-!» ts Toronto, Feb. 11.—The decision of the 
rriHir) offioti in the IMKO o mv ni'dher. Walknrton judge, granting an order of 
ut. . I,., itwl*,. , KhMvih *H’!«k extradition on Robert W. King, alineh,K 1 . White, la being appealed before jnetloe

1 'ii1 I'h. •'11 * *‘s ,ur 11 >h SH;* Meredith. He is wanted for alleged forg*

1849, many years
Council was organized, thus by pqying a 
fee to the Governor-General be 
tilled to practise In this country for life.

Mr. Hugh Rvan, tbe well-known^
tractor,.died at bis residence In Toronto' •» ' ! ............. Meredith. He la wanted for
Monday morning at 1 o'clock. Though Mr. she knows <4 no Inn.; lift tor to b. lWI ing a note for $860 In Java.

a i I m tkn lif*r f'v<*l strong.”

awarded a decree of divorce on the ground 
that hie wife had been guilty of ndnltery 
with hie cousin, the Hon. Reginald 
Thomas Dudley Brougham, brother of 
Baron Brougham. All the narties to the 
suit are well known In society.

was en-
i

X'
OÏÏIOHS. 

OOPVRIOHT* M.

—CTlSr mtenl-

ay morning ai> i u uuu* *u«u*ii*»i,
Ryan bad been 111 for some time bis ,.r „|, a i I m tkn Imr fm-i strong.” A consignment ot cattle valued at 
demise wae unexpected. Mrs. Ryan and i, \i Knowi.RS, Uon -v Wo -d 1 <3°.°00 ew*s shipped by a Toronto firm
her daughter were the only members ot ' , ^ .. : on Thursday to Great Britain, together
tbe family present when tbe end came, nur -ot, ' | with bacon at $19,000, sheep nl $1,000
Mr. M. J. Haney, who wae associated Hoou 8 Pills cure all liver via. and wheat at $2,000. Flour worth 
with deceased In many contracte, wae Ma>l«-cl for 25 venta hy C. 1. 11 vu.! A i $7,060 was forwarded to Newfoundland 
present also. Co., Lowell, Mass, and $3,000 worth of agricultural lsplt-

* b>ante to Qernwiz,

A full supply ofshort notice.Artistic Floral Work on ITALY AND FRANCE

Agreed In a Position 
Antngonlstlo to Brltnln*

London, Feb. 14.—Itely end Franco, 
u,i tb. Ham. oorre.pond.nt ol Tb.
Deny Mill, here egreed fo ibere peeee*

• " -rSaid to Have

Plants and Flowers.asBigSSfe'!fts3Sfi6?8S»
■M

ONTARIOBROCKVILLE,
; rM'‘Mr

1WiîSiSUÎ»»i.*j l V, '
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*2%

,i jek&i
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Tongs or Q 
Spectacles !

Rugus Croate, the great 
lawyer-orator, having ar
rived at the old-sighted age, 
did not wish to commence 
the use of glasses. In plead 
ing a certain case he kept 
holding his manuscript far
ther and farther and farther 
off in order to see. This so 
annoyed the judge that he 
at last burst out with, “Mr. 
Choate. I would advise you 
to get one of two things, 
either a pair of tongs or a 
pair of spectacles.

Which will you have ?

Wm. Coates & Son .
Refracting Opticians and Jewelers

222 King St.
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